Aminolysis of 4,6-dichloro-2-methylpyrimidine 1 and 2-thiomethyl-4,6-dichloropyrimidine 2. using 5M LPDE yields exclusively C-4 amino substituted pyrimidines, no trace of di-substitution was detected. Yields were moderate to good (27 -82%) , and the C6-C1 could be replaced by a second amine substituent (sealed tube reaction), again in good yields (34 -79%) .
Introduction
There has been an increased interest in the literature lately with regard to the synthesis of selectively substituted pyrimidine analogues; Chen et al. reported the synthesis of amino substituted pyrimidines and triazines in an attempt to delineate key structural features for inhibition of corticotropin releasing hormone (1); Botta et al. reported the direct nucleophilic C-4 hydroxyl substitution on 2-methoxy-and 2-methylthio-4(3H)-pyrimidones (2); and Xie and co-workers in the stereocontrolled synthesis of ß-2'-deoxypyrimidine nucleosides (3) .
We recently required a rapid and versatile method for the synthesis of a range of 4,6-amino-substituted pyrimidine analogues for an ongoing study within our group (Figure 1) 
Results and Discussion
It has been shown previously, in the development of potent and selective adenosine agonists, that the mercaptomethyl moiety can be replaced by an amino group (sealed tube 110 2 C, EtOH, NHR 2 ) (4) . Thus we originally believed it would be possible to mercaptomethyl group by aminolysis, followed by treatment with NaH and a variety of amines would generate our target compounds. Accordingly hydroxypyrimidines 1 and 2 were chlorinated with P0C1 3 according to the method of Henze (5) (Scheme 1, compounds i and 4) in excellent yields (79% and 88% respectively) (6).
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Scheme 1
We then directed our attention towards the methylmercapto analogue 4 in the expectation of displacing the methylmercapto group with a variety of amines, however unlike the previous adenosine analogues no displacement was observed. Instead we observed the selective displacement of the C-4 chlorine (scheme 2). instances mono-substituted products in moderate to good yields (Table I, entries: 1-8) (8).
Regiocontrolled amination of dichloropyrimidines in LiCL04-Et20 Solutions
The final chlorine was then readily substituted with a range of amines by simply heating the amine and pyrimidine in a sealed tube at 160 fi C, with moderate yields (9) . Table I . Aminolysis of dichloropyrimidines 3. and 4.
In conclusion, 5M LPDE aminolysis of chlorinated pyrimidines proceeds with greater regio-control than the corresponding sealed tube procedure, and than that of any literature procedure that we are aware of, allowing the facile synthesis of the mono-aminated species. Received on November 8, 1999
